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AN ACT relaLing Lo juveniles; to anend section 43-281, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and secLions 83-465 and A3-469, Revised
Statutes supplenent, 1993; to require an evaluation prior Lo
connitnenL of a juveni.Le to a YouLh DevelopnenL CenLeri Lo harmonize
provlsions, and to repeal the orj,ginal sections.

Be it enacted by lhe people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1, That secLion 43-281, Reissue Revised statuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as folloHs:

43-?8L. Following an adjudication of jurisdicLion and prior to
final disposiLion, Lhe court nay place Lhe juveni.le for evaluation in eiLher a
an:r facility or atr insLiLution f* eftHiia under Lhe control of the SLate
of Nebraska, except an adult penal institution as provided in section 43-254-
or in a conpunity facilitv or insLiluLion.

Sec. 2. That secLion 83-455, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1993, be
amended Lo read as follows:

83-465. when a juvenile of sane nind, Lwelve years of age or older
buL under the age of eighLeen years, has been found guilty of any crine excepL
murdar or manslaughter In any court of record in Lhis staLe, Lhe courL may
order thaL Lhe juvenile be connilted to Lhe louLh DeveloptnenL Center-l(earney
or Lhe Youth Developnent CenLer-Geneva. Prior Lo such conmitment, the court
shall reouire an evaluaLion pursuant to section 43-258 or 43-281. A copy of
thc ordcr under the seal of Lhe court sha11 be sufficient warranL for
delivering the juvenile to Lhe center and conniLting him or her to Lhe cusLody
of Lhe superintendenL.

Sec. 3. That seclion 83-469, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1993, be
amended to read as followsl

83-469. Either Che party to vrhon the order Provided for in section
83-467 was addressed or a guardlan ad liLem shalt be prbsent aL the hearing,
aL vrhich Lime Lhe judge shall make a volunLary examj.naLion of Lhe juvenile and
hear the testinony in relation Lo Lhe case LhaL is produced. Prior Lo a
comnitnenL to the vouLh deve}oPment cenLer, the courL sha1I require an
evaluation pursuant Lo secLion 43-258 or 43-281. If the judge finds thaL the
juvenile should be commitled Lo the youLh DevelopmenL cenLer-Kearney or Lhe
Youth Development CenLer-Geneva, then the judge shall issue a warrant of
conmitmenL.

sec. 4. ThaL original seclion 43-2a7, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, and secLj.ons 83-455 and 83-469, Revised StaLuLes suPPlenenL,
1993, are repealed,
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